Sudden infant death syndrome: hypothalamic failure to sense elevated blood pyrogens.
Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is frequently associated with a mild infection, the incidence peaking during the third month of life. We hypothesize that the neonatal immaturity of both the acute febrile response and hypothalamus promote neonatal protection from SIDS. Vagal afferents modify the febrile response. Vagotomized rodents displayed a loss of febrile responsiveness in a 'non-sensing' brain. The failure of a 'non- sensing' brain to react to elevated blood pyrogens leads to failure of the febrile response and to a shock-like state. SIDS infants may appear well yet, within hours of this observation, may be found dead. There is a mismatch between the acute febrile response and hypothalamic hypoactivation. The discrepancy increase wtih development. There is an elevated cytokine response in endothelial cells which induces nitric oxide (NO) production and retarded development of the hypothalamus. Cigarette smoke also induces NO production and retards hypothalamic development by augmented apoptosis. Zinc inhibits this effect in mouse thymocytes. Fetal haemoglobin (HbF) induces hypoxia which is a stimulator of the immune response, while vasodilator gases (carbon monoxide (CO), NO) reduce hypothalamic function. The hypothalamic failure to sense elevated blood pyrogens induces toxic shock--a feature of SIDS.